Abstract This paper studies the technology management strategy for activating the industry-academia cooperation in open innovation environment. For this, the importance and concept of technology management balancing the internal innovation and utilization of external innovation resources, and industry-academia cooperation were theoretically reviewed. For the successful technology management in open innovation environment firms should adopt the industry-academia cooperation strategy. The technology management strategy for activating the industry-academia cooperation of the firm can be summarized as follows; Firstly, technology strategy for academia-industry cooperation utilizing the strategic technology roadmap should be prepared and executed. 
Introduction
Today's business environment is, so called, the hypercompetition. The hyperpecompetition can be defined as unstable condition. Stable condition is uncommon in this environment [1] . In hypercompetition, sustainable competitive advantage is eroded very frequently [1] . To survive under these circumstances, many companies focused on the core competency of the organization [2] .
With the advent of the technology management(MOT), many scholars come to know that core competency is the capability of managing the core technology of the organization [3] .
In addition to the inner capability of managing the core So, this paper studies the technology management strategy for industry-academia cooperation. There will be a growing importance on the industry-academia cooperation in the future. In this reason, this paper present the theoretical framework for industry-academia cooperation and action strategy for it.
For the theoretical approach, this paper studies the ambidextrous technology management balancing the internal innovation and utilization of external innovation resources, and the growing importance of industry-academia cooperation in technology management field. Finally, this paper present the technology management strategy for industry-academia cooperation.
Hypercompetition and Technology Management
The 21st century is called, the age with continuous technological innovation, and the convergence of industry [1] . Technological innovation is the most important jargon in the 21st century, and there is a growing importance for managing the technological innovation [4] . The competition is the widespread in all of the region. and Nano technology will be coming and due to the convergence of these technology, the hypercompetition will be accelerated in the future [1] . Because of the importance of technology and innovation, the success formula of the firm in hypercompetition is, so called, the strategic management of technological innovation [3, 4, 7] . [5] .
In contrast, the common factor for successful company in hypercompetion is the technological innovation capability based on the organization innovation capability.
Another characteristics of successful company is that they have the capability for recombine various the capability, and make the new product continuously based on these core competency [2] . By these recombination of the 
Technology Management Framework

Technology Management and its approach
Technology Management begins in the late 80s, at that time, another form of global war begins [3, 7] . All Asia counties such as Korea, Japan and China joins the global competition. With this 3rd generation globalization, technological innovation race begins [3, 7] . In the 80s, the United States experience declining the industry such as car industry, and electronics by Japanese companies [3, 7] .
Many scholar found that the gap between and the S&T(science, technology) and Management was the reason for declining the industry. In this reason, the management of technology occurs [3, 7] . Now, technology management field develops including the technology strategy, technology project management, technology commercialization and technology policy.
This paper approaches the technology management with the perspective of disruptive innovation management, strategic top management, the whole innovation management which includes organization, product/process innovation.
The First is the disruptive innovation management perspective. When managing technological innovation, organization should always consider the disruptive innovation. Generally, technology develops through S-curve [8] . Technology emerges, develops, matures and, finally, was substituted by disruptive technology [8] .
Companies recognize the importance of considering the disruptive technology, however, could not apply it to management and fails [5] . 
The Growing importance of Industry-Academia Cooperation in Technology Management field
In addition to the internal technological innovation, there is a growing importance of utilizing technological resources outside the organization nowadays. From the linear theory of innovation, to chain-linked model and the social innovation and user innovation model, now the innovation theory combines the perspective of networking.
In linear model of innovation, so called, pipe line model, innovation occurs from basic, applied, manufacturing in sequence. The more the input existed, the more innovation can be anticipated [3, 7, 13] . In chain-linked innovation model, the concept of product can be determined by the collaboration of the R&D and market, and planning, test, manufacturing occurs from the collaboration among the R&D, market and various innovation actors [17] . From the interaction among the innovation actors, the diffusion of the information, knowledge can be anticipated [3, 7, 13] . In addition to the chain-linked innovation model, the concept of social innovation and user innovation are emphasized nowadays. The social innovation focus on the solving the problems of the society and the use innovation focus on the solving the needs of various users [18] . With open innovation theory, nowadays, cluster theory is much more emphasized. This cluster theory has a implication for S&T policy and regional policy. Basically, cluster is the connected network of various innovation actors such as university, research institute, firm and venture capital etc [25, 26] . In cluster, innovation actors compete and collaborate within and outside the cluster [25, 26] . Among various forms of cluster, particularly, the cluster for R&D is, so called, the innovation cluster [20, 21] . Innovation cluster develops through the stages from the pre-cluster, emerging cluster, expanding cluster, restructuring cluster [22, 23] . At the initial stage, the speed of the development seems to slow, however, when it approached to expanding cluster stage, the formation of networking among innovation actors, grows very rapidly [22, 23] . With the development of the cluster, the formation of network among firm, research institute and university -so called, industry-academia collaboration -is activated 'in' and 'around' the cluster.
[ Through the networking among the innovation actors, ideas, information and capability can be exchanged. This novel recombination can produce the new innovation. By utilizing this innovation, firm can expedite the innovation process, and can make new innovative product [13] .
Because of the importance of the networking in and outside cluster, networking policy is emphasized. The industry-academia collaboration policy is the one of the networking policy [13] . Various form of industry-academia collaboration occurs in innovation cluster such as industry-industry, industry-academia and industry-university [13] .
The purpose of the industry-academia collaboration is for the research, technology development, technology transfer, 
Establishing the Open Innovation System
The second strategy is transforming the technology 
Activating the networking with various innovation actors
Final strategy is activating the networking with various innovation actors such as firm, research institute and university. For activating it, the support system for networking should prepared in organization [13] . For an easy collaboration, networking support system should be prepared in an organization. The strategy division can take the responsibility of it.
Collaboration for R&D and technology development can be co-research, R&D outsourcing, and to do this, regional technology development program and related information should be shared in an organization.
Collaboration for education and training can be the customized education, job-training, re-education, internship and to do this, information and support program should be provided for R&D professionals.
Collaboration for manufacturing, technology support can be technology transfer, problem-solving in specific technology, shared facility support, and to do this, related information should be supplied for an R&D professionals.
It is only after the establishing the support system for activating the networking with external innovation actors that organization can actively participate in the industry-academia collaboration activity in innovation cluster.
[ 
Conclusion
This paper studies the technology management strategy for activating the industry-academia collaboration. 
